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NliMOP if[XjA, per sack $1 30
Felt's Fancy, " 1 65
Pet Qrove, "

.. . 1 65

Graham " To
Bye " 80

Buckwheat, " 85
Patent Meal " 50
Coarse Meal i>er too, 1 15
Ohop Peed, . ? . l 15
Middlings 1 55
-M ddliiigs. Fancy

"

Bran 1 45
Chicken Wheat 1 (10

Corn per bushel, 80

Whit e \u25a0 )a;s. .i *r bushel i>s
\u25a0Oyst r .Shells, per 100 75
Ohoue Clover Seed, 1
ChoiceTiiuothy Seed, S At MarketPrices

Ohoice MilletSeed, }

R. C. DODSON,
THE

Druejcjist,
i:ni>Ußllin, J»A.

IS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE

At Fourth and Chestnut Sts..

It. C.UODWIK.

Telephone, 19-t

LOCAL »EPARTMKNT.

PERSONAL (iOSSIP.

Contribution* invited. That which you trould
like to sec in thin department Jet ur knmr by pot-
*al card or letter, personal IJJ .

Jas. J. Dougherty, of Bradford, visit-
ed in town yesterday.

Mrs, S. L. Stoddard is visiting friends
-at Arcade and Buffalo.

T. Franklin Strayer is home from
State College for a few days.

Mrs. Lemuel Evans and daughter
Laura are visiting at Warren.

Mrs. C. M. Thomas entertains a
party of lady friends this afternoon.

Mrs. Paul Smith and son, of Punxsu-
tawney, Pa., are visiting relatives in
town.

Miss Bessie McQuay has been con-
fined to her iionio for two weeks with
grippe.

Mrs. Lizzie Kelley and Mrs. Belle
Beattie, Maple street, are having a
trial of the grippe,

Judge Laßar, who has been confined
to his residence with grippe since court
week, is better and was able to be out
for a short time yesterday.

Joseph Lechner, the wide-awake
Fourth street shoe dealer was a PRESS
business caller last Friday. lie is
doing a nice business.

V E Cruni, of- Sinnamahoning,
came up on Monday to attend the an-

nual meeting of the Sinnamahoning
Piiwder Co , and took time to give ye
Piucss editor a visit.

Head the -announcements of candi-
dates.

Silent and Dramatic.
The most dramatic of silent men

was Walleustein, the antagonist of

Gustavus Adolplius and the command-
er of the emperor's armies in the Thir-
ty Years' war. lie insisted that the
deepest silence should reign about him.
His officers took care that no loud con-

versation should disturb their general.
They knew that a chamberlain had
been hanged for waking him without
orders and that an officer who would
wear clanking spurs in the command-
er's presence had luvn secretly put
to death. In the rooms of his palace
the servants glided as if they were
phantoms, and a dozen sentinels mov-

ed aboui his tent charged to secure
the sileuc.'* the general demanded.
Chain ? \ < » stretched across the
streets in order !»»? guard him against

the disturbance of sounds. Wallen-
stein's tNciUirnUy, which made him
shun speech, and his love of silence,
which caused him to lie irritated at
the slightest noise, were due to his
constitutional temperament. lie never
smiled, he never asked advice from
any one. and he could not endure to
be gazed at, even when giving an or-

der. The soldiers, when he crossed
the camp, pretended not to see him,
knowing that a curious look would
bring them punishment.

English Sporting Parsons.
To the London Times a correspond-

ent writes: "Once when a duke of
Grafton was thrown into it ditch a
young curate who had been closely
competing with him for pride of place
shouted, 'Lie still, your grace,' and
cleared him and his hunter and the
fence at a bound. So pleased was the
duke with the performance that he
declared he would give the young di-
vine his tirst vacant living and not
long afterward carried out the prom-
ise, vowing that if the curate had
stopped to pull him out of the dike he
would never have patronized him.
'Sporting parsons' are still to be found
in almost every county today who can
hold their own in the tirst flight when
hounds run hard and some of the keen-
est fox hunters in all times have been
supplied from the ranks of the clergy.
Even the warning against their
'hawkynge, huntynge and dansynge* in
the reign of King Ilenry VI. appears
to have had very little effect."

Only One Sea Power.
In the audacity of puny triumphs

nations are called sea powers, but
there is only one sea power, and that
is the sea itself. "Far famed our na-

vies melt away." Within a hundred
yards of the best charted shore stout
ships are as bubbles. That sea that is
as familiar when calm to little boats
and ferries and tugs as are the thor-
oughfares of a city to its crowd of
humanity takes on all the aspect of
chaotic terror when winds and storms
prevail. The waters so close as to re-

flect the friendly lights of the great
metropolis are as alien to the forces of
men as are the depths of the farthest
ocean. Lord Byron's "Apostrophe" lias
lost none of its tremendous reality in
all the progress from the little wooden
sailers to our greatest merchantmen
and ironclads. Nor can its truth be
lessened in all the maturest develop-
ment we can dream of.?Kansas City
Times.

Origin of Precious Ores.
Men sometimes dream of enormous

wealth stored deep in the earth, be-
low the reach of miners; but, accord-
ing to an eminent geologist, there is
little or no ground to believe that val-
uable metallic deposits lie very deep
in the earth's crust. Such deposits,
according to this authority, are made
by underground waters, and owing to
the pressure on the rocks at great

depths the waters are confined to a
shell near the surface. With few ex-
ceptions ore deposits become too lean
to repay working below 3,000 feet.
Nine mines in ten, taking the world as
a whole, are poorer in the second
thousand feet than in the first thou-
sand and poorer yet in the third thou-
sand than in the second.?Chicago

Record! lerald.

Special
Bargains

With every purchase of ONE
DOLLAR on SATURDAY, I will
give a

5 ,b Bag Sugar for 20c

My Stock includes

Groceries,
Notions.
Dishes,
Tinware,
Cigars and
Tobacco.

Mrs. M. F. Conway,
BROAD STREET.

Contractor W. H. Cramer informs
the PKKSS that he has commenced work
on remodeling the St. Charles Hotel,
recently damaged by fire.

We regret to learn that Mrs. D. W.
Keyes is in very poor health and has
been for some time, the result of a fall
she met with last November.

H. G. Tompkins, of the firm of
Tompkins & Norris, the wide-awake
East Ward merchants, was a PKESS
visitor yesterday?strictly business.

H. G. Dunlevie, of Buffalo, is trans-
acting business in Emporium this
week, guest at New Warner. He is
interested in British Columbia timber
lands.

Mrs. Jennie P. Webster and Mrs.
Chas Jones, accompanied by their
daughters, were PRESS callers on Satur-
day. The first named ladies ordered
stylish up-to-date calling cards, KO

popular at this time with the ladies.
A girl baby has arrived to delight

the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Spicer,
at Harrisburg. They formerly resided
in Emporium and have many friends
here who will be glad to learn that
they are "getting along in good
shape." Mr. Spicer is employed as
chemist in the Pennsylvania Agricul-
tural Department.

Frank R. Dodson is spending three
or four weeks at Coudersport, taking
some dandy views but his "crack"
pictures he will not let his friends see

and carries them in his inside vest
pocket, next to his heart. While at
Coudersport lie is taking some lessons
on retouching plates under Bliss, the
crack photographer.

Ex-County Treasurer John Cum-
mings was a pleasant PRESS visitor on
Tuesday and after squaring up with
ye printer informed us that he had
transferred the county treasury affairs
over to Cbas. J. Howard, the new in-
cumbent, who has buckled down to
work in a manner highly commend-
able ofhis ability.
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The finest Coffee Substitute ever ;
made, lias recently been produced by
Dr. Shoop of Racine, Wis. You don't
have to boil it twenty or thirty min-
utes "Made in a minute," says the
doctor. "Health Coffee" is really the
closest Coffoe Imitation ever yet pro- I
duced. Not a grain of real Coffeein it
either. Health Coffee Imitation is
made from pure toasted cereals or
grains, with malt, nut-, etc. Really it j
would fool an expert?were he to an
knowingly drink it for Coffee Sold by '
all dealers.

Pinesalve Carbolized acts like a poul- j
tice, draws out inflammation and poison.
Antiseptic healing. For chapped hands,
lips, cuts and burns. R. 0. Dodson's
drug store. 3m.

When you want the best, get DeWitt's ?
Carbolized Witch Hazel Salve. It is i
good for little or big cuts, boils or bruises !
and is especially recommended for piles. 1
Sold by 11. C. Dodson.

Rank f-oolishness.
"When attacked by a cough or a cold,

or when your throat is sore, it is rank
foolishness to take any other medicine
than Dr. King's New Discovery," says
(j. O. Eldridge, of Empire, Ga. "Ihave
used New Discovery seven years and I
know it is the best remedy on earth for
coughs and colds, croup, and all throat i
and lung troubles. My children are I
subject to croup, but New Discovery
quickly cures every attack." Known
the world over as the King of throat
and lung remedies. Sold under guar-
antee at all drug stores. 50c and SI.OO.
Trial bottles free.

Trial Catarrh treatments are being
mailed out free, on request by Dr.
Shoop, Racine, Wis. These tests are
proving to the people?without a
penny's cost?the great value of this
scientific prescription known to drug-
gists every where as Dr. Shoop's Cat-
arrh Remedy. Sold by all dealers.

The average dad at this season seems
to think lie is in the inid>t of a financial
panic or did at least two weeks ago.

When the Stomach, Heart or Kidney
nerves get weak, then these organs al-
ways fail. Don't drug the Stomach or
stimulate the Heart or Kidneys That
is simply a makeshift. Get a prescrip-
tion known to the druggists every-
where as Dr. Shoop's Restorative. The
Restorative is prepared expressly for
these weak inside nerves. Strengthen
these nerves and build them up with
Dr. Shoop's Restorative?tablets or
liquid?and see how quickly help will
come. Free sample test sent on re-
quest by Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis.
Your health is surely worth this simple
test. Sold by all dealers.

Emporium Goal Yard
Near Ireij;lilDepot.

EMPORIUM MACHINE GO.
Shingles, Lime, Wall blaster,

Portland Cement, COAL
and WOOD,

Red Brick, Fire Brick and Fire
Clay, Sewer Pipe
Bowker's Fertilizer and Land
Plaster, Agricultural implements

In connection with onr|

Machine Shop
Gas, Water and Steam Fitting,

Iron Pipe, Fittings, Valves
and a general line of

factor supplies.
IRON and BRASS CASTINGS.
OFFICE OK COAL YARD at Ma-

chine Hliopn.

EMPORIUM MACHINECO.
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| Old Reliable
jjj Drug Store |

m $
|? s I
[}j Will be found a fine !{]
ft ine of Holiday Goods con- p] [

sisting of an extra fine line jjj !
rjj of China Ware, Toilet Cases, m

jjJ beautiful line of fancy Sta- h
[n tionery, Dolls by the liund- }fl
[j] ted, and many goods t rvl

please both old and young, jn !
ru All of which will be [n

I CLOSED OUT AT COST 1
u In ;

If you fail to take ad §
tJ vantage of this offer it will ru
p not be the fault of jj]
i- [d

L. TAGGART, Prop

aSHSHSHS as SHSTESHHa &5 Pj#

It is very important and in fact it is J
absolutely necessary to health that we
give relief to the stomach promptly at |
the first signs of trouble?which are belch- j
ing of gas, nausea, sour stomach, head- I
ache, irritability and nervousness. There
are warnings that the stomach has been '
mistreated; it is doing too much work and
it is demanding help from you. Take |
something once in a while; especially after
meals: something like KODOL for Dys-
pepsia and Indigos. *>, It will enable
your stomach to do 11. work properly.
Sold by R. (J. Dodson.

FOR RENTORSALr
A number ot rooms, with use of bath \

for rent. Apply to Frank P. Day.
lltf.

Seven room house, with reception i
hall; West Sixth street; city water and
gas; for rent. Apply to A. 11. Shaffer, |
liidgway, Pa. 47-tf.

Three furnished rooms with use of
bath. Men preferred. Apply to

39 tf. Mus. S. L. STODDARD.
Sterling House, opposite depot Sterl- !

iug Run, Pa., for sale Inquire at my
residence, opposite Catholic church, j
Emporium.

11-tf MRS. MAHONY.

Notice of Dissoiulioii of Partnership,j
N'OTICK is hereby given that the partnership

lately subsisting between A. Stephens and 1
Earl B.Saunders, of Emporium, Pa., under the I
firiunanie of Stephens and Saunders, was disolv- Ied on the third day of January, 1908, by mutual j
consent, Earl B. Saunders retiring. All debts iowing to the said partnership are to be received
by the said A. Stephens, and all demand on the
said partnership are to be presented to him for
payment.

A.STEPHENS,
EARL U. SAUNDERS.

Emporium, Pa., Jan. 3, 1909. \u25a0l7-3t.
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| NEW FIRM! 112
|John Edelman !

Cj

I 8 Son, 1
Cj «
nj Opposite St. Charles Hotel, in

EAST EMPORIUM, PA. |jj
n] Where you can always find a[n
Ln new supply of woolens to suit rj
fjj the season and customer. We
p] solicit new trade and shall try [n
Ln our best to satisfy all our patrons, nj
I" GENTLEMEN?Why go out- "1
n) side to get your Clothes, when [n
Ln we can furnish you with the best a)
[Jj goods and latest styles at the
nj lowest possible price. Spend [n
Irj your money at home. We, as iu
[}j well as our help, spend our }{]nj money here. [n
In We are cutting our clothes by nj

a new system and have met with [{]
m good success. (n
In Thanking you for past favors nl

we respectfully invite you to }[|
nj call again. [n

I JOHN EDELMAN & SON, |
EAST I.MI'OHIIM, I*A. Jj
HSHSaSHS SHHS asaSHSHS SHil

112 \

The best light to read by is the natural, steady
| white flame from

| Family Favorite Oil
The nearest approach to the natural white rays of the sun.
Odorless, clear?white as water ?won't soot, won't smoke, won't char

the wick.
Your dealer recommends it. Ask him.

WAVERLY OIL WORKS
Oils for all Independent Refiners
Purposes PITTSBURG, PA. .«?«"«"

WINDSOR HOTEL I
W. T. BRUBAKER, Manager t

Midway between Broad ''St. > Station I
and Reading Terminal on Filbert St. H

A convenient and homelike place to stay I

while in the city shopping.

An excellent restaurant where good ser
vice combines with low prices.

Rooms SI.OO per day and upwards.
The only moderate priced hotel of repu-

tation and consequence in

Philadelphia, Pa.

BAWlvifaW SALVE
'??'?ng saive in the world

mSEEDS®ffJjßr BUCKBEE'S SEEDS SUCCEED I

WSPECIAL OFFER:
itfMade to build New ltiulrn M. A trial will
W make you our permanent customer. «

! 112 Prize Collection
11 the fluent; Tnrnip, 7 splendid; Onion, 3 ' -nt varie- »

ties; 10iprlaf-towwlni Ball*--6t van# in all.
iilAHANTi:il> TO PLEA»K.

Write to-day; Mention this Paper.

SEND 10 CENTS .
ito cover |>o#tage and packing and receive tltfm valuable 1

j 1 collection of Keeda po-t- uld, tofethor with my lii« J
A liiNtruotlve, Bountiful heed and riant Itook, Jflu tells all about tho Heat varieties of Soeda, Plant*, etc.

W. Buckbee, ? w%SMnS&SL. £

|QHS SESHSHSH SHSHSHSH. SHSHS

|~| Pocket Cutlery |~j
l{] For Little Boys from 10c to 50c. [Jj
fQ For Big Boys from 25c to $1.50. [}\u25a0
|jj For Men from 50c to 81.50. {jj
?] For Ladies from 25c to 81.50. (V
n] Allknives from 50c to $1.50 are fully warranted. [jj

j5 SKATES I
jn In

We have the full line of the famous Winslow Skates and [n
Cj are selling them at reduced prices. [}j
[jj We earry a very large line of COOK STOVESJ[and ijj
[}} RANGES, 11 EATIfsG STOVES for coal wood or gas, ranging }{]
[n in price from 81.25 to 840.00.

p Plumbing, Tinning, Hot lYater and I
| Steam Heating a Specialty. nj

| F. V. HEILMAN & CO. 1
[°sa ESHSHSBLS aSSHSHSBS 5555 aSgSPSHS SSHSaSHgHS

112 The Name Guarantees Quality, Purity^^

I "White Lilly"anc * Per^ect,on in Flour.

CHAPNELL 7k YANKEE

&. CIE / J JL\ PREPARED I
PURE PAN CAKE ?

\u25a0 The Satisfactory Store A\u25a0 OLIVE OIL
J

FLOUR.

WHITE LILLY FLOUR Has established its reputa-
f tation among many of the bread makers of Emporium. It

is a winner. Have you
! J small bag. Ifit is not satisfactory in every particular, let

?

H us know and we will take it away ami return your money. B

Week End Special Prices for Friday and Saturday

i California jj 2511) Graun- ! 15c Red 5Gc Uncolcr- 1

|to ms

>
\ latad Sugar

"
Alaska Salmon ed Japan Tea i

Trimmed 3 j r

a
h
lb

Uloc!' | 81,45 j 2 cans ' "5c -10 c a lb.

15c Pkge Shredded Wheat Biscuit 12c. ®

I
Dunham's Shredded Cocoanut .'ssc lb. A
Welch's .'{Oc Grape .Juice, a bottle 2">e. I

:{">c Jar Fresh Figs, stuffed with nuts, .'JOc. ?

Singapore Pine Apple,extra selected, chunks,2 cans 25c jf
Princess Paper Shell Almonds, 25c lb. J-
-20c Prunes, large thick rneated and tender, 21bs :55c.
15c Peas, 2 cans for 25c. 9

? ?-???? a

I
Fresli Shucked Baltimore Oysters |

Booths Lake Fish I
Pratts' Food.l

I
The original Stock and Poultry Foot\ of America cures

Hog Cholera, produces more Butter, Builds up Run Down |
Horses, prevents Abortion in Cows, Fattens Cattle quickly I
for market, increases flow of milk and makes it richer, \u25a0
makes sheep healthy and puts 011 flesh quickly. Pratts' 112

Food is imitated, copied, substituted. Ask for Pratts and I
j take no other. J

I
Prompt delivery to all parts of town I

You get Better Values Here.

J. H. DAY, I
j A Phone 6. Emporium ft

iff&?s g-ggiigj ll|||
1 our new line of ADefinition of 'Definitive' m

| This word when linked to an arti- fli

1/ Wall Paper for 1908. "Madam, beyond this" there is noth- fjjl
111, ing to attain," C|
||jp ????????????????? Such a word and snch a word only =S
iiji _ 1 (Mi§f\ can properly be used to describe

"

i|j Consists of the best things from three factories. AlsOi *VN>. y
the Robert Graves Co.'s line of Decoration Paper of all Eftton S

j§ ki,Kls - Hot-Pressed Vellum J
-J! 1 l*e Graves line took first prize in competition at St. Money cannot buy a better writing |j||
&L Louis against the world. H. S. LLOYD. paper, for experience cannot produce jfjlj

[ifi;HT'\u25a1]rEE?£~i=Jlaii^HsfgSvET"? HLEfi.jana :snsiisrc=»'ter=.


